
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA LONG RANGE 

GROUNDHOG SHOOTERS 

2020 WORLDS’ CHAMPIONSHIP and EGG MATCH 
 

SOUTH FORK RIFLE CLUB, BEAVERDALE, PA. 

Sept.12th Sept 13th TWO-DAY SHOOT  

Groundhog targets at 100, 300, and 500 yards. 

Five shots at each range for score. 

Sat. & Sun. scores added together for match total. 

Ties are broken by reverse count. 

All shooting done seated, at benches. 

Entrance Fee- $ 40.00 per gun—NO REFUNDS 

. 

 FACTORY- rifle must have original factory barrel, stock, and action. Gun maybe 

bedded, trigger work allowed no other work done to rifle, any power scope, and safety 

must work. 

FACTORY SUPER STOCK- Any gun that qualifies for super stock at the regular 

matches. 

CUSTOM- any rifle that the barrel, stock, action, or caliber has been modified or 

customized. Any non-factory production rifle. Any factory rifle that is made in the 

custom shop. Any rifle match director deems to be in Custom Class. 

 22 Pound Limit.  

No sharing rifles. Call for other rules questions.    

 PRIZES             
 Cash prizes in each class. The number of shooters in each class will determine prizes.  

Door prizes awarded.                  
EVENTS 

Fri. Sept. 11th   range will be open 9 AM –6PM for sight-ins and equipment inspections. 

Sat. Sept. 12th 8:00AM-8:30 AM equipment inspections for those that need it.  Match 

begins at 9AM. Sat. after the groundhog match an EGG MATCH will be shot.    EGG 

at 500 yards for cash prizes.                                                                                                                                   

At end of shooting Sat. range is closed. No practice. Sun. Sept 16th 9 AM match starts.   

 

Range facilities will be open from Fri. morn till the end of Sun.  A variety of home 

cooked food will be available all weekend. Camper sites info on our webpage. 

MOTELS 

Parkway Motel-Portage-814-736-8722 

Comfort Inn- Richland-266-3678 

Sleep Inn-Richland-814-262-9292 

CAMPER SITES IN SIDMAN 

Call Russell at 814-487-4426 

Blue Knob State Park—814-276-3576 

IT IS NOT TOO EARLY TO MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW. 

For Rules, Directions, any other info check out our website 

www.Southforkrifleclub.com 
Or call Joe- 814-736-8652 

Jdjm04@gmail.com  

http://www.southforkrifleclub.com/
mailto:Jdjm04@gmail.com

